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M A N U F A C T U R E R S  OF
C R O S L E Y  S H E L V A D O R  R E F R I G E R A T O R S  •  C R O S L E Y  K I T C H E N  F R E E Z E R S  
C R O S L E Y  R O O M  A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R
I h e  Croslcy is nol only a beautiful re­
frigerator—it lias twice won the A cadem y  
A w a rd  in A merica for design and  appear­
ance—but is, in every way, a de-luxe re­
frigerator with advanced leatures for sav­
ing work, for more economy and increased 
food storage.
Deservedly the leader in America, the 
Crosley Sbelvador is also Australia s most 
sought after relrigerator, and  is reproduced 
in Australia under licence to the C rosley 
Division, A vco M anulacturing  (  orp., 
Cincinnati, Ohio.
1 o you, as the owner of the Crosley 
Shelvador 9. we are happy to present this 
book written to provide you with a fietter 
understanding of the m any C rosley 
features designed lor your service and 
satisfaction.
K i n m  m w u i -a c t u k i n g  i>ry. l t d .
CA.\t(>/;/;/)o\v.v. .v.s.w’., A u s t r a l i a .
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f he  C r o s l e y  Shc lvac lor  Ref r ige ra to r  is W a r r a n t e d  in 
t wo  par t s  as  h e r e u n d e r :
s i :A ldd )  UNIT ASSKMIiLV WARRA.VI V 
I he C r o s l e y  S c a l ed - i n  i nechani s fn  is W a r r a n t e d  lor 
five ( 5 )  years  a ga i ns t  defect s  in factory w o r k m a n s h i p  
or mate r i a l .  W a r r a n t y  is l imi ted to f u r n i s h i ng  r e p l a c e ­
ment  m e c h a n i s m  or pa r t s  for a n y  S c a l ed - i n  m e c h a n ­
ism p roved  defect ive.
CABINra AND CON'I ROl.S W A R R A M  Y 
d he C r o s l ey  S h e l v a d o r  C a b i n e t  a n d  C o n t r o l s  c o m ­
pr i s ing those  par t s  o the r  t h a n  tlie S ea  led- in m e c h a n ­
ism are  W a r r a n t e d  lor twe lve  ( 12) mont f i s  aga ins t  
dele< ts in factory w o r k m a n s h i p  or mater i a l .  W a r r an t y  
is Ii111ited to f u r n i sh in g  r e p l acemen t  j)arts lor defect ive 
ones .
I he respect ive \ \  a r r an t i e s  are  appl icable '  on ly  to the 
or ig inal  p u r c h as e r  a n d  are not  t r ans l e r ab l e .
J.\Mi:S N. KIRBY MANL’I-ACIL’RING PTY. IJD.
C.\>Wl:RDO\\’S. S  S W'. AU<1'R.\UA
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A  R c s p o n s i h i l i t y  l o  C r o s l e y  O i r t i e r s
1 liis inslriK'tional Look is proviclecl to ciiaLIc o w n e r s  to 
obta in  the utm ost  benefit  from tbeir C rosley S b e lv a d o r  
9  a n d ,  to tbis e n d .  y on  are r e c o m m e n d e d  to follow' the  
bints a n d  instructions in tlie | )a^es fo lfowin^.
A s  a product  tbe  C r o s l e y  S b e fv a d o r  9 bas b e e n  ('arefully  
d e s ig n e d  a n d  tested, a n d  tbe ({uality of tbe  m ater ia ls  used  
a n d  tbe  precision e m p f o \ ’e d  in m a n u fa c tu r e  w e  k n o w  le a v e  
n o th in g  to be desired.
W  e recognise ,  h o w e v e r ,  that no th ing  m a n u fa c tu r e d  by  
m an is infalf ib le  a n d  our Serv ice  Pofic'y w ith in  ifie terms 
o f  tbe W a r r a n t y  is s im pfy  tbis—
‘^Kvery o w n e r  o f  a Crosley  l i e  
fr igera lor  is en t i t l ed  to and must  
r e ee iv e  p r o m p t  and efl ieient servic'cc’ ’
Y ou r  C r o s l e y  S b e f \ a d o r  9 w'ifl serve y ou  fa i tbfu lfy  for 
m a n y  years to come, but in the cwc'nt yo u  sboufcl neecf  
a d v ic e  or experienc e acciclentaf mec hanic al or elec tric al 
trouble p le a s e  c o m m u n ic a t e  i m m e d i a t e l y  wntb tbe  a u t h ­
orised C r o s le y  distributor from w h o m  y o u  purc h a s e d  your  
refrigerator.
Your Warrauty  Card is Important  
K E E P  I T  11\  A S  A E  E  P L A C  E
Heyorul the cheeking of one or  two s imple  points ,  noth ing  is 
rcfpiired in the wav of spe<‘ial instal lat ion.
ELECTRIC S U P P L Y
T h e  Croslev Sh(‘lvador  plugs into any convenient  A.C. domest ic 
power  point hut  he sure your  electric su])ply is 230 250 volt 
A.C. 50 cycle. On no account is the Crosley to he connected to 
Direct  Cur ren t  I D C. ) supply.
L O C A T I O N  IN THE KITCHEN
For economical  opera t ion  and bet ter  ref r igera t ion select a cool 
posit ion in the ki tchen for your  Crosley,  out of the direct  rays 
of the sun. and away from the stove.
CABINET MUST BE LEVEL A N D  FIRM
Wlien your  (Crosley is instal led,  this point  will he a t tended tu, 
hut  should the cabinet  he moved at any t ime see tha t  it is stable 
on all four  points  and does not  rock.  Thi s  way it will run 
bet ter  and doors,  etc., will swing evenly.
Built- in provision for levell ing the  C.rosley cabinet  is i nc or po r ­
ated doing away with any necessity to use packing.  Adjus tment  
is by two screw feet at the front  located b eh in d  the  removable  
bot tom panel  which conceals the Sealed Unit .
S h o u ld  it be necessary at any  t im e  to m ove  the  refrigerator  
instruct the  removalist  to keep  the  cabinet upr igh t  at all times.
A TOP P ERF OR MAN CE HINT
Once every twelve months  or  so it is a good plan to remove the 
front  panel  below the ref r ige ra to r  door.  Thi s  exposes the Sealed 
Unit .  Any dust whi(;h may have accuimulated on the  Con ­
denser  tubes and wires should he removed careful ly,  using a 
vacuum cleaner  with soft nozz le  a t tachm en t  or  dust ing  a t tach­
ment.  Hcmoval  of accumulated dust will con t r i bu te  to m a i n ­
tenance of ru n n in g  elTiciency and economy of operat ion.
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Before using your  Crosley She lvador  wash out the in ter ior  walls 
and  hot tom of the food l iner and frozen food eoinpar t inen t  as 
well as the  var ious e q u i p m e n t  i tems such as cr ispe r  dishes, 
meat  tray,  and She lvador  shelves,  etc. Use lukewarm wate r  to 
which has heen added  one teas}>oonful of vani l la essence per  
gallon of water.  This will counteract  any m an u fa c tu r in g  odours.
^  W ipe off with soft, clean,  dry towel and allow to dry 
thoroughly  with door  open.
lAr Star t  r e f r ige ra to r  with Ther mo s ta t  on "HO ' for  fast 
f reezing and close door.
^  \\  hen the Frozen Storage ( "ompar tment  has a light
cover ing of frost,  tu rn  Ih e rm o s t a t  hack to “ OFF* 
to defrost  and clean out.  (?s'ote this do jros t in^  ins truc­
tion applies  even though your  particular Crosley is 
e(juippe(l  u'itli A u to m a t ic  Defrostiufi ,)
T h e  j) roeedure ahov(‘ will ensure  a (dean, hygi('iil(‘ in ter ior  I K e  
f rom any l ingering factory odours.
HINTS O N  C A B I N E T  CARE
C abine t  E x t e r i o r — d\) ktM'p c l('an use wai ni watt ' r  and soap., 
a f t erwards  polisii ing, when dry,  with a good non-ahrasiv(‘ liipiid 
polish or wax. M erer  use  a ln a s iv e  p o l i sh es  o r  p r e p a r a t io n s .
C a b in e t  I n t e r i o r — Use only warm water  and soap and wipe 
thorough  IV with soft, (d(‘an. drv tow(d. d lu' pow (u should Ix' oil 
and the door  left open to dry out tlu'  int(uior  thoroughly.  M erer  
sivill o u t  in te r io r .
L o o k  a f t e r  th e  D o o r  a n d  L o c k  K(X'p tlu'  door  s(‘al ing ruhhers
clean,  espeeial lv removing food fats. gieas(‘s and oils. ljiiii( e< s- 
sary force in s l amming  the door  only strains the door  lock 
mecdumism and hinges— cdos(‘ door  firmly, hut gent ly.
C r isp er  D ishes  a n d  M eat  T r a y — Ihese  are a tough,  strong,  
l ight-weight plastic and should he \v;isli('d in warm.  soa|)y wat(U . 
O n no  a c c o u n t  u se  v e ry  ho t  o r  boilinei u a te r .
C O L D
Opevdtin'^ the Thermostat  
and Seasonal (mntro l  Damper
1 h e  (.4)1(1 C o t i tro l  or  T h e r n io s td t  i< <:ra<liiale<l 1 to 10. I’ositioiis 
1 and 2 mo(I(Mately cool t c i i ipcra tma 's : 5 ahout  normal
and 0 ami 10 low t(‘inpcraturc< Tor fast freezing:. l)(d rost is 
niai'k(‘d "()I 1 .
I h e  Seosoridl ( lo n tro l  Ddttiper^  i l lust rated pa^c 1 o. regulates 
tile flow' of cold ai r  f rom the Frcc'zer. (general ly speaking,  (dose 
D a m p e r  in w int(o or w Innnw (o fast 1 re('zin^ open D am p e r  in 
smniiKM* oi wh('n(‘\ ( ‘r on a l IuM'mostat setting; oi 1. 2 or 3.
1.  SE TTI NGS WHEN NOT STORING FROZEN FOODS —
W h(*n not storinii  f rozen foods. tluMC' is no iummI lo r  low 
t(‘inp(‘ratur ( ‘S and a I lieriiiostiit s(‘ttin«i ol 1 to d. ac(‘oi'din<r to 
s(‘ason. will provich'  a food lim'i* tenip(‘r a t m ( ‘ correct  lor  normal  
ref r i^crat ion.  K e e p  D a m p e r  id "OPK^i  ' j)ositi<m.  In win te r  
should tli(' r(d ri^( ' rator  t(mi jx'i a ture  he too low, clos(* D a m p e r  
to i*ednc(‘ cold ai r  flow.
2.  S E H I N G S  FOR STORAGE OF FROZEN FOODS —
d h(‘ stora^(‘ of <piick frozen packet  foods re([uires a Ixdow- 
f r(‘('zin^ t('injx'i atiiia' in tin'  F lec'zei'. S(‘t r iuu inostat to 5 oi 6, 
according to season, ui t l i  D a m p e r  " ( J jO S E D P
3 .  SE TTI NGS FOR QUICK FREEZING OWN F O O D S -
l o r  fast fr(‘(‘zin^ your  own meats.  i)oultry. vegetables and  
(*ook(‘d foods set Ihe rm os t a t  to 10. (ind k e e p  D d in p e r  f u l l y  
Do no t  leave  on  fa s t  f r e e z e  se t t ing  10^ lo n g e r  
t h a n  th r e e  to f o u r  hours^  wliicli is amp le  t ime to (pii(*k freeze 
any normal  dish. Keturn to posit ion o or 6 with D a m p e r  still 
(dos('d I s(M‘ j)r('C('din<i j )ara‘j!:raph i otherw ise ref r ige ra tor  
t(‘inp(‘iatui*(‘ will become too low with risk of freezin<» milk and 
o the r  licpiids.
Cold Control on S h eh 'ad or  9 n o n -a u to m a t  ic. 
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Care-Free 11
O f A A T l C  O t W
Exclusive to the (hos ley  
Automat ic  Slielvador  9
11 your  (]roslcy is llu* Automat ic  Shc lvador  V. all tlic l ircsomt'  
rout ine and d rudgery  of del ros t iu^  is eomplet idv taktm eart‘ ol 
t t iero  is nothinu; f o r  y o u  to d o  f)eyoiid  per io d ic (d  c leon i t i^  
o f  t h e  r e f r ig e r a to r  in te r io r  to  k(>ep it siveet a n d  hytiietMe.,
What  ha ppe ns  i> this. ()nc(' tvei  v 24 hou i s  at 4 a.m. t lu‘ 
4 inuM* shuts  oil t lu‘ powan ojx'ratin*: tlu'  S( aled l iiit and.  at 
the same t ime, switelu's on hi«ih sjiet'd lieatiii*: (deimmts a t tached 
to tlie e \ a p o r a t o r .  1 1k's(‘ last lu'atinjr (dements (piickly melt  any 
ice and "snow which has accumulatc 'd.  h'a\ inji, all surlac( s 
complet (dy 1 ree ol frost.
4 h(' del rost  water  is col lected in a tray and drai iu 'd oil to a 
c on ta ine r  over  the S(‘aled Unit .  4 he re  the heat  of tlie St aled 
Unit ,  in turn,  complete ly  evapora tes  the  defrost  wattu* there  
isii t even a tray or  a dish for vou to em pt y  I
Crosley "(airt ' -Fret '  * Automatic  1 )(d I’ostinjr optu ates so (piicklv 
that  f rozen loods (‘vtm ic t -c iaam have not t ime to start  to 
thaw helor(‘ tlu'  (dtmumts are shut oil and power  rt turmxl to the 
ref r igerator .
4 0  prov ide  comple te  p rotec t ion and to avoid any possible 
damage  to frozen foods th rough  thawing,  two s(‘pa ra le  hea t ing  
c lement  the rmos ta t s  are litteii— one l imi t ing  the hea t ing  teiii- 
p e r a t u re  to a saf(‘ F., and a second cu t t ing  oil power  at F. 
in the  event of the first the rmos ta t  get t ing out of order .  As tint 
t e m p e r a t u r e  of hoi l ing wate r  is 212° F. you will readi ly see tha t  
the re  is a wide marg in  of safcUy.
A A \  \
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Controls:  Automatic  Shclvador 9.
Lef t— Automat ic  Defrost ing Timor Control.
R ight — Cold Control.  Rotate knob to se t t ing  required.
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H O W  TO DEFROST "MANU ALL Y
i <  r n 'ir'i ( ! r n n u i ^  f l i c  R o j n  . i r r d l o r  h i l r i i i ) r
A u l o i n a l i c  d e f r o s t i n g ,  ju s t  d e s c r i b e d ,  is a e e o i n p l i s h e d  by  
b e a t i n g  e l e m e n t s  a t t a c h e d  to t h e  t o p  a n d  b o t t o m  o t  t h e  
F r o z e n  S t o r a g e  c o m p a r t m e n t .  T o  a v o i d  a n y  r i s k  o f  b u r n s  
t b r o u g b  c o m i n g  in  c o n t a c t  w i th  h o t  m e t a l  w h e n  c l e a n i n g  
o u t  t h e  i n t e r i o r ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d e f r o s t  m e t h o d  is s tr ic t ly  to  
h(‘ f o l l o w e d ;
★  T u r n  C o ld  C o n t r o l  to  p o s i t io n ,
^  Do y O T  t u r n  T in i e r  C o n t r o l— leave  a lone .
Defrost ing will then he aeeoinpl ished as in a eonven t iona l  
r ef r igera tor .  \\ luni shelves,  dishes and in ter ior  have heen
waslu'd and wiped dry.  and lood replaeed.  set Told Cont rol  to 
posi t ion 10 for ahoiit  an h o u r  to h r ing  t e m p e r a t u r e  down 
quieklv.  and then adjust  to your  normal  r un n in g  ])osition.
Hr ni  t o  h r i r o s i  / / /  r \ c u t  o f  I i i c c r  ( d ) i i t r o l  F d n h
If a faul t  should  develop in the  T i m e r  Unit ,  resul t ing in a 
lieavv aeeumula t ion  of frost,  immedia te ly  not i fy Crosley Service 
and del rost  as tol lows:
I Remove Defrost  Drain Tra y  and t ransfer  the r u h h c r  
plug f rom the  d ra in  hole,  in one corner  of the  tray,  
to the  short  p ipe  adjacent .
2 .  Replace  Defrost  Drain I ray.
Remove contents  of Meat T ray  and replace in
posi t ion.  Meat I ray will collect defrost  water.
I .  1 urn  (a)ld Cont ro l  to "’O F F . ’
5 .  Al te r  defros t ing has heen completed ,  and with T inie r
Unit  opera t ing ,  r e p h u e  r u h h e r  plug in drain  hole
hefore s tar t ing up again on Automat ic  Defrosting.
II h u t  t o  f l o a l t e r  P o u c t  l a d u r c
After  fa i lure  of power  supply,  ’’h l a ck ou t” or  any disconnect ion 
of power  in the  home,  reset T i m e r  C o n t r o l  to cor respond with 
t ime of day. T U R N  K N OB  C L O C K W IS E  ONLY.
I h ' s ( ' t t i n g  w ill ( ' nsurc '  a u t o m a t i c  d e f r o s t i n g  l a k e s  4? 
p l a c ( ‘ at  a p  j ) r o \ i m a l ( ' i y  3 a . m.  a n d  not  at  siiiiic 
i n c o n v e n i ( ' ! i t  h o u r  o f  t h e  d a y  o r  ( ' v en i ng .
( J c a i u a ^  H i i i l s
As defrost  water  ahsorhs  food odours,  once a week remove 
Defrost  Dra in  1 ray ( immedia te ly  ahove Meat  Tray)  and wash 
thoroughly .  See tha t  Defrost  Dra in T ra y  is r eplaced correct ly 
and pushed  r ight  hack to ensure  col lect ing all defrost  water.
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Silii i larlv two or th ree  t imes a year,  pou r  n o t  n to r r  th a n  o n e  
p in t  of ext remely hot  (hut  not hoilini:) water  into the Detrosl  
Dra in  T ra v  hv means  of a lunnel .  I his will clean tlu'  Drain  
"luhe and remove ohjeet ional) le  deirost  water  odours  tha t  may 
he present .  (More tl ian a pint  of water  may  overfill  the  con­
ta ine r  ahove the Sealed Unit  and spil l  on to the floor l>elow the  
ref r igera tor . )
Hoiv to Defros t  the-
S HELVADOR 9 N O N  - A U T O M A T I C
Frost  or “ snow*’ is caused l)v mois ture  in the  ai r  and to some 
extent  Ijv mois ture  in the stored foods.
On  this account  too f re( |uent  open ing  of the  door  or  leaving the  
door  o])en. par t i cu lar ly  when  the h u m id i ty  is high,  should  he 
avoided.  Also avoid s tor ing of warm uncovered foods —  allow 
them to a t tain room t e m p e r a t u r e  and where  possible store the m 
covered.
Frost  in itself is an insula tor  lower ing the  efficiency of the  
ref r ige ra tor  and regula r  defros t ing should he the  rule  for  be t t e r  
ref r igera t ion,  f reezing and economy.
D e f r o s t i n g  is r e c o n i i i i e n d e d  w h e n  n o t  m o r e  t h a n  Y '  o f  f r o s t  
c o v e r s  t h e  e v a p o r a t o r .  T h i s  w a y ,  d e f r o s t i n g  w i l l  h e  s p e e d y  
a n d  t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h e  F r o z e n  S t o r a g e  c o m p a r t m e n t  
( r e m o v e d  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  of d e f r o s t i n g )  w i l l  n o t  h a v e  t i m e  
to thaw’.
D E F R O S T I N G  P R O C E D U R E
/. ' r u m  Cold Control  to OFF posit ion (at all o ther
f)ositions the  evaporator te m p era tu re  remains  beloiv  
F. and defros t ing  cannot take  p lace) .
2. R e m o v e  contents  o f  Frozen Storage c o m p a r tm en t .
3. l\(miove ('ontents of  tlu* Meat I ray.
i. Replace  Meat 'Fray u n d er  the  Frozen Storage
comj)(irtment to catch the  drips.
TO A C C E L E R A T E  D E F R O S T I N G
]. R e m o v e  ice-cuhes from  fr(u*zing trays. 2. I ill ivith 
icarm water. 3. Rep lace  in Frozen Storage co m p a r tm en t .
ISever  u s e  i c e - p i v k  o r  s h u r p  i n s t r u m e n t  to ( 'h ip  ive o f f  t h e  e v n p o r n t o r .
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exc lusive  _
T h e  Cresley She lvador  9 hriiij^s to tlie Aust ra l i an  housewi te  an 
ent i re ly new eoin ept ot what  a doinestie r ef r ige ra tor  shou ld  he. 
Austral ia  s de luxe red r igerator .  it incorporates  pract ical  features  
to make  work in the ki t chen easier  and help  economise and 
avoid food wastajre.
A U T O M A T I C  DEFROSTING
f o r  instance.  *’( lare-k rc('*‘ Automatic* Defrost ing —exclusive to 
(Irosh'v - is wi thout  douht  tlu'  jrrc'atest work-sa\  in^ and t ime- 
savinjr advancement  ewer in t roduced to re f r ige ra tor  users in 
Austral ia.  Incorpora ted  in the (drosley Automatie* Sludvador ,  
^"(Jare-I* ree' ded rostinjr works e\ ery ni^ht  while you sleep — 
completely ,  epiickly and au tomat ica l ly ,  defrost ing your  Crosley 
— even disposin<r of defrost  wate r  too without  the need for you 
to lift a finder.
FROZEN S T OR AG E
(h'oslev ^ives vou a full-width F rozen Storage'  i re ezer.  hi*: 
enough to hold 40 pounds  of food— packaged frozen foods, 
meats,  fisln poul t ry,  garden  produce . Tsed according to inst ruc­
t ions you can now ‘‘put down*’ out-of-season foods, freeze left­
overs for later use tha t  would p e r h a p s  o therwise  be wasted,  
s tore ice-cuhes for a par ty ,  or  keep l)read oven-fresh over  long 
week-ends.
THE MEAT TRAY
Ane)the'r the)ughtful (Ire)sley fea ture  is the handy  Meat I r ay— 
a chi l le r  d r awer  pre)viding ‘*hele)w-freezing'’ ste>rage fe)r steaks,  
e*he)ps, cut lets,  sausages,  etc. Such small  meats  slioiild he 
w rap pe d  in nie)isture-pre)e)f e;elle)phane or  plie^^fihn to reta in 
meat  juiees. Althe)ugh ne)t “ frozen s torage” the  Meat T ray  will 
keep w ra ppe d  meats  safely for  a week.
WELL PLANNED SHELVES . .
These  are of pla te  glass— strong, easily c leaned and vastly more  
hygienic than wire and are ce r ta inly  a bet ter ,  more  s table base 
for bott les,  jars and howls.
A N D  G I A N T  CRISPER DISHES
Thou gh  capacious  in size, these arc yet l ight  in weight ,  being of 
tough,  s t rong ])lastic a r ranged to slide, d raw er  fashion,  on smooth 
runners .
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AN D .  OF CO UR SE .  THE SHELVADOR
Five one-piece plastic recessed  iloor sl ieKes p rov id ing  e.xtra 
t rout  row storage.  ?So ru m bl in g  and stooj)ing lor  the eggs and 
bot t les  and Irui t  and dai ry  p roduce  tbero they a r t \  r ight  to 
h a n d  for  p icking up.
9 cu.  f e e t  ST O R AG E SP AC E
Crosley Shelvador  gives you more  food storage a full 9 cu. feet 
of the  last word in l ab ou r  saving convenience with twice as much 
food stored in f ront ,  in sight,  in reach.




e g # "
covef
(!al)ii iel:
All stceL ri<ri<llv welded and sealed to prevent  en t rance  ot moist  
a tmosphere .  9 cii. ft. food storage capacity.
I n s u l a t i o n :
ln< rt, heat-r( 'sistant,  averaging over  Ins. in thickness.
F i n i s h :
K x tc r io r — high-grade haked enamel  over  Granodised,  rust- 
protec ted  steel.
In terior  — food l iner  c o m p a r t m e n t  finished in high-grade 
vi t reous poi’(*elain enamel .  All screws ami par ts  scientifically 
t rea ted for corrosion protect ion.
S t o r a g e  (Capacity:
Frozen S to r a g e — 1.2 cu. feet or  40 Ihs. f rozen food;  nea r ly  34 
8(p ft. shelf  area.
Ice-vuhe Storage— four  trays with total  of 52 ice-cuhes.
Refr igera t ion  S to r a g e —  Nearly  8 ( ii. feet compris ing,  with mea t  
tray,  nea r ly  10:[ sq. feet shelf  area.
SJie lvador— five door  shelves,  or  near ly 94 feet of highly 
accessihle,  ‘4’ron t- row” storage space,  compri s ing  nearly 24 sq. 
ft. of shelf  area.
S h e l v e s :
IMate-glass s iq ipor ted  on strong,  easily cleaned,  non-corrosive 
polvstvrene shelf-rails —  and a r ranged  to ])rovide m a x i m u m  
storage for tall jars, hott les,  etc., with u n i m p e d e d  air  c i rculat ion.
S t o r a g e  D is he s :
Light weight ,  strong,  inert ,  odourless  polys tyrene for hygienic  
preservat ion of food.
IVIeat I rii) :
Fu  11-width, two-compar tment  t ray of ] )olys tyrene; serves as 
d(d rest ing di ip-lrav in Non-automat ic  Shelvador  9.
F ro z e n  S t o r a g e  o r  E v a p o r a t o r :
Occupies  full width of r ef r ige ra tor  and has smooth finish 
interior .  1 i) ]U( vent "f reezing-on"  of packages,  stack on grid 
provided,  or  on ic(‘ t rays cover.
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Cont ro l s  — A u t o m a t i c  S h e i v a d o r  9  
Left :  Au t om a t i c  Def ros t ing  Timer
Right :  Cold Cont rol ,  p a g e s  8 & 9.
S e a s o n a l  C o n t r o l  D a m p e r  is 
s i mp l y  a d j u s t e d ,  s e e  p a g e  8.
The  Frozen  S t o r a ge  c o m p a r t m e n t  
ho lds  4 0  lbs. of f r oze n  food
G e n e r o u s  shelf  a r e a  -  and  p l e n ty  of 
room for tall b o t t l e s
And  now — a h a n d y  M e a t  Tray for 
small f resh m e a t s
Capac i ous  Cr i sper  d i s h es  s l ide out  
like d r a w e r s
A plas t ic  opa l  c ove r  p r o t e c t s  t h e  
inter ior  l ight
L a r g e  i ce  t r a y s  — t w o  of  m e t a l  
useful  for ice c ream;  t wo  " p o p - c ub e"  
f l exible  plast ic.
T h e  h a n d s o m e  C r o s i e y  d o o r ­
h a n d l e  w h i c h  h a s  r o l l e r  l a t c h  
m e c h a n i s m  f o r  s m o o t h  a c t i o n  
a n d  l o n g  l i f e
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M i l  'fl m  L '
The exclusive Crosiey Shel- 
vador doubles front-row 
storage, puts the things you 
want at your finger tips
F r o z e n  S t o r a g e  D o o r ;
Single-piece,  let-down door  ot special ,  easily c leaned plastic.  
Ar r anged  with self-closing spr ing to prevent  possibi l i ty of 
da m ag e  when  closing main  re f r ige ra tor  door.
I n t e r i o r  L i g h t :
Special ly  located for effective l ight ing of in te r io r  and  protec ted  
f rom damage  hy opal  polystyrene  cover ;  op er a t ed  hy door  
switch.
EIcK’t r o s a v e r :
Fa m o u s  Croslev Sealed I nit  — no helts and no oiling.  See 
page 18.
R e f r i g e r a n t :
A ret on 6— ent i re ly  safe in the home.  See page 18.
IMotor P r o t e c t i o n :
Automat ic  th e rm a l  over load-switching device.  See page 18. 
C o l d  C o n t r o l :
T h e r m o s ta t  au tomat ica l ly  main ta ins  re f r ige ra tor  at degree of 
coldness selected on dial.  See page 8.
S e a s o n a l  C o n t r o l  D a m p e r :
This  regulates  flow of cold air  f rom e va por a to r  to main  
re f r ige ra tor  food c om par tm en t .  See pages 8 and IS.
T i m e r  U n i t :
Opera tes  Automat ic  Defros t ing (Au tom at ic  She lvador  9 only)  
comprises  electr ic t ime clock switch.  See pages 9 and 10.
Bui l t - in  F l o o r  Leve l l e r s :
These  are he h i n d  the removable  front  panel  and are adjus tab le  
to com pensa te  for any unevenness  in the floor.
l e e -cuhe  T r a y s :
F o u r  travs in all —  two metal  trays generously p r op o r t i o n ed  
for large size i ce-cubes—  14 per  t ray —  and a r ranged  for  easy 
remova l  of cubes with special  l if t ing lever, f h e  meta l  inserts 
are  removab le  for  using trays to (‘onta in  ic(' cream.  Also two 
po lye thylene  ' ' pop-ou t” (piick cube release t rays — inert ,  
odourless,  everlast ing.
S H E L F  O F  F R E E Z E R
TO FREE TRAY
T o  r e m o v e  m e ta l  ice tray w h en  f r o z en  to f r ee ze r  shelf ,  
use spec ia l  tool  as abo ve ;  the  p o ly e th y l e n e  plastic  
trays w h ich  are also s u p p l i e d  do  no t  f r ee ze  to the  shelf .
S P E C I F I C A T I O N S  A N D  E Q U I P M E N T  S U B J E C T  T O  C H A N G E  W I T H O U T  N O T I C E
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V t C t
i t O S
the iaiiioiis t lKOSLEY Sealed Unit
'VUc f amous  Crosley Eleclrosaver  
Sealed Uni t  may  he descr ibed as the 
heart  of the  Crosley ref r igera tor .  
W i tho u t  bel ts and  her me t ica l ly  sealed 
in its own oil h a t h ,  the  un i t  provides  
(piiet,  t rouble-free,  long-life r e f r ig e ra ­
t ion with a generous  reserve capaci ty  
to meet  any t e m p e r a t u r e  condi t ions.  
I t  i s  c h a r g e d  w i t h  A r e t  o n  6 
the  safe, non-toxic,  non- inf lammable ,  
odour less  ref r ige rant .  N or m al ly  o p e r ­
at ing for  only a f ract ion of the  t ime
its r unn i ng  costs are low.
Protection of the Sealed Unit 
from overload is provided by 
an automatic switching device 
— or Relay—illustrated above.
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H i n t s
'fOOO
Tlie d ia g ra m  Ijelow suggesis  how to a r r an g e  the s to rage  of foods  in your  
(Irosley S he lva do r  9 for  hest p re se rv a t io n  and,  the re fo re ,  economy.
K e e p  th e s e  few  p o i n t e r s  in  m i n d  —
F i r s t —for  hest s torage ,  foods  slioiild l>e covered ,  l idded ,  w ra p p e d  or 
s to red  in the recep tac les  p ro v id e d  in o r d e r  to re ta in  th e i r  succu lence  and  
m ois tu re .
S e c o n d l y  — effect ive a i r  c i rcu la t ion  over  the shelves  is necessary — the re fo re  
do not  o ve rc row d  them.
T h i r d l y  — foods  with st rong charac te r i s t ic  o d o u r s  (cheeses,  p ineapp les ,  
m e lons ,  etc.) shou ld  he w ra p p e d  in g rea sep ro o f  p a p e r  or  s to red  in in d iv idua l  
covered  con ta ine rs  to p reven t  t a in t ing  o th e r  foods.
F o u r t h l y  —  rem o v e  b ro w n  p a p e r  w rap p in g s  f rom  food parce ls  as it not only 
acts as an in su la to r  p re v e n t in g  chil l ing ,  hut  of ten gives rise to o b je c t io n a b le  
odours .
If you r e q u i r e  to s to re roasts,  etc., fo r  m ore  than  a few ilays, w rap  in 
m o is tu re -p roo f  ce l lophane ,  seal with  scotch tape and  place  in Frozen  
S torage  c o m p a r tm e n t .  See H in ts  on Q u ick  Freez ing .
1 Frozen foods, ice cubes 
and ice cream
Small fresh meats
Milk, preserves and 
tall bottled goods










Canned foods, etc. 
Cold Meats 
Lettuce, tomatoes, etc 
Eggs
Eggs or fruit 
Butler, cheese, etc. 
Bottles, drinks
Bottled drinks or 
canned foods.**
mmM
Tlie Frozen  Food c o m p a r t m e n t  ol your  Crosley Shelvador  9 is 
designed p r imar i ly  for the  storage of packaged frozen foods. 
However ,  p rov ided you do not  a t t e m p t  to last  freeze too much  
at the one t ime,  it will quick freeze frui ts,  vegetables,  meats,  
cooked dishes,  leftovers,  etc.
C a p a c i ty  o f  F r e e z e r
T h e  capaci ty  of the  Food  Storage c o m p a r t m e n t  is 40 lbs. of 
frozen foods. However ,  do not  he too ambi t ious .  T h e  Frozen  
Storage c o m p a r tm e n t  is essential ly a convenience p rov ided  for 
safe storage of purchased  f rozen foods and  any a t t e m p t  to use 
it for large scale quick  f reezing will  resul t  in your  ref r ige ra tor  
be i ng too cold for o r d i na r y  food storage.  T h e r e f o r e —
★  Do not a t t e m p t  to qu ic k  freeze  40 lbs. o f  food  
all at the  one time.
'k  T h e  m a x im u m  q u ick  freez ing  capacity  at any
one t im e  is 5 lbs. of  meats, fruits ,  vegetables  
or p repared  foods in every  24 hours.
★  I t  is a good p lan  to pre^chill foods to be qu ick  
f rozen  by  storing th e m  for  a t im e  in the  
refrigerator to br ing  the  tem p era tu re  down.
★  For faster q u ic k  f reez ing  re-arrange any  
foods in the  freezer  c o m p a r tm e n t  so that  new  
foods to be q u ic k  f ro zen  can be placed  
d irec t ly  on the  shelf .
★  A lw ays  allow small  spaces be tw een  packages  
for  cold air circulation.
★  Always  choose fresh food  of good qua l i ty  for  
qu ick  freezing.
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Trozei i  F o o d  S t o r a g e  Finies
l^roperly packaged  and sealed,  most foods store well in the 
t reezer  so long as th e y  are never  p e r m i t t e d  to thaiv. Re-freezing 
unde r  such condi t ions  is not successful in re ta in ing  flavour or 
nu t r i t ion  and may he deleterious.
Provided the f reezer  is in con t inuous  opera t ion  foods may  he 
stored for the  fol lowing per iods—
★  Fnii l s ,  vcgctablct;,  beef , veal  and  lamb,  9 m o n th s  or  m ore .
'A Most o the r  foods,  6 m onths .
★ Salm on,  p o rk  sausage,  l iver  and  o the r  an im a l  organs,  etc., 6 weeks.
★ C ooked  left-overs,  abou t  10 days.
PREPARING FOODS FOR QUICK FREEZING
1. P a c k a g i n g  a n d  S e a l in g  — Foods to he quick frozen must  he 
packaged and sealed f rom contact  with the  air  to p r even t  escape 
of food mois ture  content  and to ])revent " f reezer  h u m ” which 
damages  food colour,  f lavour and  nu t r imen t .
2. Use specia l  m o i s t u r e  p r o o f  c e l l o p h a n e  or, be t t er  still, 
tough pliofi lm sheets for  w ra p p in g  meats,  pou l t ry ,  cakes,  etc. 
Press to exclude as muc h  ai r  as possible.  A hot  i ron will  seal 
the  ends of the  ce l lophane (hut  not  pl iof i lm) or use scotch t ape  
to seal.
3. C e l l o p h a n e  o r  p l io f i l m  h ag s  are very handy ,  especial ly for 
stews, etc., peas,  and o the r  vegetables.
4.  W a x e d  c a r t o n s ,  j a r s ,  etc. ,  are h a n d y  for fruits,  f rui t  juices,  
soups,  left-over foods. Seal lids.
5. Lahe l  a n d  d a t e  all packages for easy identif icat ion.
S O M E  P O I N T S  O N  Q U I C K  F R E E Z I N G  
V A R I O U S  F O O D S
V E G E T A B L E S  — These should he fully r ipe  and washed to 
remove sand and dirt.
Lettuce,  celery,  cucumbers  and tomatoes  do not take  k ind ly  to 
quick freezing.
P u m p k i n ,  squash,  beetroot  and potatoes  should  he cooked 
beforehand.
All o the r  vegetables must  he  b lanched  in boi l ing wate r  or  steam 
before quick freezing,  al lowing an average of two minu tes  except  
for  corn on the  coh 7 minu tes ,  and asparagus  and mu sh ro om s  
about  3 to 4 minutes .
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All vegetables,  except  corn on the  cob, are cooked by immers ing  
them in boi l ing water  icfiilst st i l l  frozen .  Corn on the cob must  
be thawed first.
F R I I T S — All frui ts  should  be washed,  s t emmed,  stoned,  
peeled or  p i t t ed  according to var iety,  and over-r ipe fruit  
discarded.  Ouick freezing is app l icab le  to raw, stewed or baked 
frui t  or  fresh frui t  in a 40-50% syrup.
Bananas  will not quick freeze and should  be omi t ted  f rom any 
frui t  salad in tended  for the freezer.
M E A T S  — W itb the except ion of sausage which contains  salt, 
all meats  cooked or uncooked keep well in the  freezer.  Beyond 
w ra p p in g  well and sealing,  to re ta in  mois ture  and flavour, 
no special  t r ea tment  is necessary.
Cooking mav be done whi le  still f rozen or  by al lowing to thaw 
first. If cooked whi le  still f rozen,  cook slowly and for ha l f  as 
long again.
Do not  re-freeze meats  which have been thawed  out.
To serve pre-cooked frozen meats  al low to thaw first, then 
re-heat  and serve.
F I S H  —  Select perfect ly  fresh fish only,  clean tho ro ugh ly  and 
freeze whole or cut into fillets. Dip whole  fish in sal ted water ,  
then wrap  and seal;  small  whole  fish may he separa ted  hy layers 
of ce l lophane,  then w ra p p e d  as one parcel .
O Y S T E R S  —  T ak e  out of shell ,  seal in waxed car tons  or hags.
P R A I E ! \ S  — Shell ,  and seal in waxed cartons.
L O B S T F ^R S  —  Wraj)  in pl iofi lm or in a ca rd b o a rd  hox or fill
ce l lophane  hag with lohster  meat ,  and seal.
Sea foods should  he thawed  out  before  cooking.
P O U L T R Y  —  Select good qual i ty  and  have  p r o p e r ly  d rawn and 
dressed —  w h e t h e r  boiler ,  f rye r  or roas te r  —  and season ready 
for  cooking.  W r a p  in pl iofi lm, exc luding  as m u c h  ai r  as possible,  
and seal.
T h a w  in the  package before cooking.
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S O M E
S P E C I A L L Y  S E L E C T E D
T h e  recipes in the  f o l lo w in g  pa ges ,  cover ing  a w i d e  variety  
o f  d ishes ,  m a y  be  descr ib ed  as a sk im m ing  from the  cream  
o f  g o o d  recipes.
W i t h i n  the  l im itat ions  o f  the  sp a c e  a v a i la b le ,  the  object  
in m in d  has  b e e n  to prov ide  a w e l l - c h o s e n  se lec t ion  o f  
u n u su a l  character  a n d  merit,  w i th  the  v i e w  to providing  
pop ular  su gges t ion s  for e v e r y d a y  use.
In all c a ses  the  recipes arc su cc ess fu l  recipes,  kitchen  
tes ted  a n d  p roved  in ev ery  w a y  as ideal  for A u s tr a l ia n  
cookery  practice.
W e  feel  sure t h e y  wil l  he  u se fu l ,  contr ihuting  not o n ly  to 
your cookery  repertoire, but  to the  better  e n j o y m e n t  o f  
your C r o s l e y  S h e l v a d o r  9.
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Oce Cteam
I c C i l  I f l d o n — il lus tra ted  on this page.
1 ripe m elon ,  eante loupe ,  rock m e lo n ,  hon eyd ew  or pawpaw,  
assorted su m m e r  fruits . . . ice cream
T o  m a k e — 1. Cut the  melon into the  n u m b e r  of sections 
requ i red,  r emove the  seeds. Make cuts in the  pu lp ,  r ight  
down to tlie skin.
2. P u t  an assor tment  of fresh f rui t  on each segment ,  spr ink le  
wi th sugar,  and sherry  if desired,  and chill .
Serve iced with ice cream.
& cup ch op p ed  dates  
Pinch salt
A teaspoon vanilla essence  
1 cup ( i  p in t )  w hip p in g  cream
3.
D a t e  JMut I c e  C r e a m
16 Marshmallows ( i  lb .)
1 cu p fu l  milk
% cup chopp ed  nuts
T o  m a k e — 1. Hea t  marshmal lows  ^vith mi lk  in the  top of a 
double  boi ler  un t i l  mel ted.
2. Remove f rom heat  and  add nuts,  dates,  salt and  vani l la ,  and
stir  unt i l  the  dates are fair ly well  dissolved.
3. Cook unt i l  sl ightly stiffened,  then fold in the  w h i p p e d  cream,
and  p o u r  into re f r ige ra to r  t ray to freeze and r i pen  for  several
hours.
4. It is not  necessary to stir  the  m ix t u re  whi le  freezing,  unless 
the  nuts  show signs of set t l ing to the  bot tom.
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t i o U y w o o d  i c e  C r e a m
h pint boil ing  m ilk  1 rounded teaspoon
I tin condensed  milk  ge latine  dissolved in
r in c h  salt 4  eni) boil ing water
1 tablespoon sugar h pint cold milk
3 rounded tablespoons  2 teaspoons vanilla
powdered m ilk  1 teaspoon vinegar
T o  m a k e — 1. P o u r  condensed mi lk,  salt and  siijiar into boil ing 
milk.  i th a ro tarv bea te r  bisk well for a few minutes .  2. Add 
the powdered  mi lk  and con t inue bea t ing  for at least live minutes .  
Thi s  bea t ing  is most necessary as it gives the fine t ex tu re  to the  
mixture .  3. Xow add the  cold mi lk  and  tbo rougbly  dissolved 
gelat ine,  whisk well,  then lastly add vanil la.  4. Place into trays 
and set till ba rd ,  ap p ro x i ma te l y  2 to 3 hours.  5. Remove  Irom 
trays and allow to thaw a little. W bilst mix t u re  is still firm 
start  to beat  for about  15 minutes ,  or till it is thick and flufTy, 
add ing  v inegar  gradual ly .  6. l leplace in trays and freeze.
B u r n t  A l m o n d  i c e  C r e a m
1 o above recipe use b rown sugar  in place of crystal  sugar.  Add
2 ozs. a lmonds  which have been well b rowned  in b u t t e r  or  oil. 
These  are added  before the  final freezing,  and will give a 
par t icular lv  del icious flavour to the ice cream.
fJnnhet  i c e  C r e a m
1 pint milk  2 teaspoons vanilla
% cup sugar 1 gill cream
l i  ju nket  tablets I good pinch salt
T o  m a k e — 1. Make junke t .  W h e n  cold and firm add the  
sl ight ly w h ip p e d  cream and salt. 2. h ip  all well together .
3. P o u r  into f reezing t ray and freeze sl ightly.  4. V h ip  and 
freeze again.
B u t t e r s c o t c h  S a u c e
1 beaten egg  yolk % cup brt>wii sugar
1 cup butter Mi cup light corn
1 cup water syrup or glucose
T o  m a k e — 1. Com bine  all ingredients  and mix well. 2. Cook 
in saucepan unt i l  thick,  s t i rr ing f requent ly .  3. Beat  before using.
4. Serve hot on ice cream.
C a r a m e l  S a u c e
I cup brown sugar 1 good teaspoon condensed milk
i  cup water 1 teas;)oon vanilla
T o  m a k e — 1. Boil  sugar  and water  for 10 minutes .  2. Add 
condensed mi lk and vanilla.  3. Beat gently with a wooden spoon 
till sauce thickens.  4. Serve e i the r  hot  or  cold.
C h o c o l a t e  S a u c e
I I  cups milk  1 rounded dessertspoon cornflour
1 cup crystal sugar 2 rounded tab lespoons  cocoa
A tablespoon butter 1 teaspoon vanil la,  pinch o f  salt
T o  m a k e  — Hea t  milk,  blend cocoa, cornf lour  and b u t l e r  and 





A m e r i c a n  S a m b e e
I
i l lu s trd ted  on this page.  
rhorou^l i lv  freeze a
CroslOS ley 





Ice dream  
Ked Currant Jelly
2. Fill tall glasses with a l te rnate  layers of ingredients .
3. l o p  with iee ereani and garnish with marasch ino  elierries 
and mint  leaves.
P a r t y  P u n c h
cfuart eider  
uinejxlassful brandy  
wineg:lassfiil sherry 
slice lem on  ) or fruit  
slice orange ) available  
slice grapefruit  
Sprig o f  mint  
1 A bottles o f  soda water 
or g inger  ale
2. Place in an ice punch  
or ginger  ale to taste.
1. Mix all together  and ehi l l  in 
Croslev Ref r ige ra to r  for at least 
hal f  an hour .  Teed f rui t  euhes will 
add a touch of colour  to the 
punch .  These  are ma de  f rom a 
slice of lemon,  orange,  or  o the r  
fresh frui t ,  put  into the  ice trays 
with wate r  and frozen in the  usual 
way.
howl,  add ingredients ,  then add soda
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S p i c e d  L e m o n a d e
1 cup sugar syrup |
1. Com bin e  sugar,  syrup and spices.
cook 5 minutes .
1 3 stick o f  c in n a m o n  1 o Stra in,  add juice of lemons and
6 lem ons  > water.
1 quart water V 3. Chi l l  thoroughly.  Add ice cuhcs to
12 whole  cloves 1 each glass when  serving.
/ Makes six glasses.
T iro -lo tte  F r u i t  D r i n h s
Fil l  tall glasses with c rushed  ice. then fill to top with two frui t  
juices pour ed  s i iuul taneously one each side of the  glass 
(have juices well ch i l l e d ) .  Serve with long spoon before juices 
hlend.  Favour i te  conihinat ions  a r c — unswee tened p i n e ap p le  
juice and grape  ju ice ;  p in e a p p le  and red cherry  juice 
(c a n n e d ).
S o u t h e r n  Jflint J u l e p
2 teaspoons  sugar Dash o f  rum
Mint leaves Fresh fruit  slices
3 ozs. hrandy
1. Put  sugar  in tall  glass.
2. Add enough  wate r  to dissolve sugar.
3. Add small  pieces of min t  leaves and crush.
4. Add cracked ice and h r a n d y  and stir  thoroughly.
5. Add more  mint  leaves and spr inkle  with sugar.
6. Add rum and fill glass with cold water.
7. (Tarnish with spr ig  of mint  leaves and frui t  slices.
Serves one.
W a l t z iu f f  JfMatildu
1 por t ion  of gin, 2 por t ions  dry whi te  wine ( F hah l i s  or H o c k ) ,  
1 por t ion  mixed frui t  juices,   ^ Orange Curacao.  Mix toge ther  
and chill .  Lastly,  add soda or ginger ale to tast(\
P i n h  L a d y
12 ozs. gin \ ingredients  in a shaker .  Shake
6 tablespoons  GrenaHine ( g -  , I, before  serving.
Serves six.
6 egg  whiles  
Cracked ice
t e e d  C o f f e e
P r e p a r e  st rong coffee. Ha lf  fill glasses with inediiini c rushed 
ice, pou r  in coffee and add sugar  and cream as desired.
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^ C U fiA
t e e d  Asparat lUS S o u p  n i u s l m i e d  on this page.
1 large bunch asparagus  
3 A pints stock 
1 cup 'vvhite wine  
1 oz,  hii lter  
1 oz. f lour
T o  m a k e  —
1. Cut heads  f rom asparagus.  Boil 
in a l i t t le salted water ,  set aside. 
Pu t  r e m a i n d e r  of bu n c h  into 
boi l ing water  for  3 minu tes ,  then  
drain.
2. Melt bu t t e r  in a large saucepan.  Add flour and stir  unt i l  
smooth.
3. Add b l an ched  asparagus  and st i r  3 minutes .  P o u r  in stock 
and wine.
4. S im m e r  unt i l  asparagus  is tender .  R u b  th rou gh  sieve. 
R e tu r n  to saucepan :  boil  20 minutes .
5. P o u r  soup into toiireen over the  asparagus  tops,  and freeze 
in Crosley Refr igera tor .
6. Serve very cold with grated cheese and  pars ley on top.
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Ox~Tail  S o u p
1 ox  tail 






2 ozs.  clarified fat
3 ozs.  flour  
Pinch herbs
T o  m a k e — \\ asii tail,  jo int  it and remove iat.  I hen blaneh.  
Dip each piece of tail into m ix tu re  of 1 tab lespoon  Hour wi th a 
lit tle salt and  pepper .  Hea t  fat and iry tail  till b r o w n ;  po u r  the 
water  over anil b r ing  to the boil. Add vegetables,  peeled and cut 
up roughIv and the herbs,  then s im mer  3 to 4 hours.  St ra in  oil 
li(}uor and re tu rn  to saucepan.  Blend r e m a in d e r  ol flour with a 
l i t t le cold wa te r ;  when  the  stock boils st i r  this in, cook 3 minutes ,  
season if necessarv.  add claret  and serve. Smal l  joints  of tail 
may he added  to soup and large joints  for mak ing  haricot .
Dann F a r  T o n g  ( f o r k ,  p e a  a n d  e g g  s o l p
T o  m a k e  —
1. Mince the meat  iinely ami t ry in 
the oil m a de  smoking hot.
2. St i r  and when  the  mince falls 
easily apar t ,  add stock and peas.
3. Boil  slowly for 10 minutes ,  then 
add tomatoes  cut into small  
chunks .
Br ing  to hoil  again and cont inue  boi l ing for about  i  minute.
Beat  eggs lightly,  add to sou]), and stir well.
Add salt and pe]>per to taste, s])rinkle with tinely chop]>ed 
spr ing onions before serving.
1 lb. lean pork or beef
A cup sbelled green peas  
A lb. tomatoes
2 eggs
1  ^ pints stock or water 




S o u p  J u l i e n n e
2 small  carrots 
2 small  turnips  
i  head o f  cabbage  
1 stalk celery 
 ^ t easpoon salt 
1 sliced onion  
1 tab lespoon butter  
4 cups soup stock
T o I lia ke  —
\\ asli and cut into na r row str ips the 
carrots,  turnips ,  cal)l)age and celery.
Cover  with cold water.  Add salt. Br ing
to a noil.
3. Bed nee heat ,  (^over and sini iner unt i l  
vegetables are lender .
4. Saute onion in hu t t e r  in a no t her  pan 
unt i l  soft hut  not b rowned.
Add stock and cooked vegetables,  f rom which wate r  has 
been d rained.  Br ing  to a boil  and serve hot.
Serves four.
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B r e u m  t i t  J \ . s p i c — il lu s tra ted  on this  page.
1 bream  
Aspic jelly
Cucumber , lettuce and parsley  
Savourv butter
T o  m a k e —  1. Clean the hreain leaving it whole,  and w ra p  it 
in greaseproof  paper .  2. S team it unt i l  cooked,  al lowing 20 
minu tes  to each 1 Ih. in weight  of the  fish. 3. Set aside to 
heconie cold,  and then  coat wi th some aspic jel ly th a t  is near ly 
setting. 4. ( t arni sh  wi th th in  slices of c u c u m h e r  and small  sprigs 
of parsley,  and p ipe  wi th savoury hi i t ter  ( made  by b lending  
bu t t e r  and seasoning) .  S. Serve on a bed of le t tuce or  endive,  
with cu c u m h e r  cones. Add str ips of red and green capsicums.
O y s t e r s  CasUio
3 dozen oysters  
h cup minced green pepper  
h cup m inced  bacon  
1 tablespoon lem on  juice  
Pepper
T o  m a k e —
Dra in  oysters, 
nients and
Piek out  sliell frag-
a r range on a greased
oven-proof  pla t ter .  S pr ink l e  with 
green p e p p e r ,  haeon,  lemon juice  and 
peppe r .  Bake  in a ho t  oven (450°F.)  
about  10 minutes .  Serves six.
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S o u s e d  Fish
2 lbs. fish 
\  inegar
Cloves,  peppercorns  
Cayenne pepper
A blade of  mace  
Finely chopp ed  onion  
1 teaspoon m ixed  spice  
6 teaspoon salt
T o  m a k e  —  Rol l  fillets of fish into turbans .  Bare ly cover  with 
vinegar ,  add spices, and  bake  in a mo de ra te  oven for  A to f  of 
an hour .
C u r r i e d  P r a i e n s
1 lb. prawns  ^teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons margarine   ^ teaspoon pepper
& cup chopp ed  spring 1 cup milk
onions  1 teaspoon lemon
2h tablespoons flour ju ice
1 j teaspoons curry  
powder  
Chutney sauce  
Pressure cooked  rice or 
spaghett i  
Healed potato chips
T o  m a k e — 1. Wash and pressure cook the  p rawns  for 
minutes .  2. Make th e  cur ry  sauce. Melt fat. Add  the  onion and 
cur ry  powder ,  and fry 1 minu te .  T h e n  sti r  in flour and season­
ings. Gradua l ly  add the  mi lk  and licjuid d ra ine d  f rom a round  
the  prawns.  Add lemon juice and the  prawns.  Heat .  3. P i le  
rice, or  spaghet t i ,  in cent re of the  p la t te r ,  then  a r range  prawns.
Fish C a h e s
 ^ lb. cooked  fish 
 ^ lb. mashed potatoes  
1 egg
Breadcrumbs
1 teaspoon chopp ed  parsley  
1 teaspoon anchovy essence  
Cayenne,  salt and lem on  juice  to 
taste
T o  m a k e  —  Cho p  the  fish, r emoving  all hones,  and  mix with 
mashed  potatoes,  seasoning and flavouring,  and  m a k e  into cakes. 
Coat wi th egg and  h r e ad c ru m h s  and deep-fry.  Dra in  on 
c r u m p le d  paper .  Garni sh  wi th lemon and  parsley.  Note— If 
the  m ix tu re  is too dry it may  he mois tened with a l i t t le whi te  
sauce, milk,  or  egg.
R e q u e s t  F i s h - P i e
6 oz. f ish 
1 teaspoon parsley  
1 hard-boiled egg  
6 oz.  f laky or rough pufT p a s t r y
A little grated lem on  rind 
2 tablespoons  white sauce  
Pepp er  and salt 
Anchovv essence
T o  m a k e  —  P r e p a r e  and cut the fish into small  pieces and mix 
all the  ingred ients  together .  Roll the  pas t ry  into a s ipiare;  t r im 
it, lay the  mix t u re  in the  centre.  Brush  the edges with heaten 
egg and  fold the  corners  of the  pas t ry to the  centre.  Brush  with 
egg, decorate  with leaves ma de  with the  t r immings  of pastry,  
and place on an oven-tray.  Bake in a hot  oven about  30 minutes .  
Note —Oysters,  prawns,  etc., or  cooked fish may he added.
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pcuitflf
i l o a s t  D u c h — t^lii^irated on this page.
F o r  4  p e r s o n s .  Pluck,  singe, and draw like a chicken.  Cut  ofT 
the first hone  of the  wing. Leave on the  legs and feet  hut  scald 
and peel.  Fi l l  hody witli stuffing. Push  the  feet  towards  the  
sides and u n d e r  the  hack of the  bird.  T u r n  over  and skewer  the  
" a p ro iP ’ unde r  the  tail. Press  legs and  wings elose to th e  body,  
then th rus t  a skewer  th ro u g h  the  hody f rom the  r ight  wing to 
the  left wing,  and an o t h e r  f rom the  r ight  th igh  to the  left thigli.  
Th(^ bird when  trussed should show none of the  jo int s  as in fowl. 
S[)rinkle with p e p p e r  and salt,  and  cover  wi th a b u t t e re d  p a p e r  
or  vou can use fat bacon,  or  salt p o r k — before  roast ing.  Bake 
on a I rivet in a (juick oven f rom 1-H hours  according to size. 
Allow 20-25 minu tes  to the  pou n d  when  roast ing a ful l  gro\»n 
duck.
N O T E :  T h e  duck may he stuffed with apples ,  or  apples  and 
prunes ,  or app les  with r ings of orange.
ACCOMPANIMENTS
Roast D uck  or  
Goose  
i h o w n  gravy  
app le  or
g o o seb erry  sauce
Hoast Fo>vl—  Roiled Fowl
G ri l le d  bacon  
brnnm gravy  
bread  sauce
Pars ley  sauce 
b o i l ed  bacon  
or p i c k l e d  p o r k
Roast T u rk ey—
B a k e d  sausages  
b r o w n  gravy  
bread  sauce
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S o u t h e r n  F r le t l  C h i c k e n
1 2 A lb. ch icken cut into sect ions i  cup fat
A lem on 1 Miiall sl iced onion
A teaspoon salt i  cup boi ling water
k teaspoon pepp er  1 chopp ed  hard cooked e»j:
3 tablespoons  Hour 1 tablespoon minced p a r s l e y
1 () m a k e — 1. Kill) the seetioiied ehiekeii  witii lemon.  I hen 
ruh in salt,  pe})|)er and Hour mixed.  2. Melt the I'at and hrown 
slowlv. Add the onion in the last lew minutes  ol 1 r\  in^. 3. Pour  
oil excess fat if the  h rownin^  has heen done in the cooker.  Add 
cup hoilinji water  and jmt the ch icken on tlie r a t k  in the 
cooker.  Pressure  20 minutes .  4. Make a gravy f rom the l iquid 
in the cooker,  and garnish with ha rd  cooked egg and minct 'd 
parsley.
C h i c k e n  en  C a s s e r o l e
1 chicken Piece  lem on  peel
2 oz.  bacon h blade mace
1 onion  h pint stock
Hunch herbs Flour,  pepper , salt
T o  m a k e  —  Cut hacon and onion into dice. Cut chicktm into 
neat  joints  and dip into flour, p e p p e r  and salt. Fry hacon with 
onion.  Lift out and place in a casserole.  F ry  ch icken unt i l  
hrowii,  place in casserole with stoek and herhs.
S im m e r  gently on top of stov(' (use an asbestos) or  in oven,  
5 to H  hours at 'cording to age of fow l. Kmnove lemon and o the r  
flavouring. Serve in the easserole.
4 he f rying of chieken may he oiiiitteil. Add 2 oz. ri(M' and a 
little more  stock, or mu shrooms  may he added.
C h i c k e n  a l a  I^ltirylanil
Prepar t '  chieken as for sou thern  s t y f r i t ' d  ehickt' ii ,  i.(\, wipt'  
with cold d a m p  eloth.  Disjoint  eaeh hird into four  or  six pieces. 
di]> each piece in cold water,  s]>rinkle with salt and pt pper ,  and 
roll in flour. Dip in well heaten egg, di lut t 'd with a little watei-. 
Roll in cracker  or  h readcrumhs .  Put  in grt 'ased hak ing  ])an, dot 
heavily with hu t te r .  or cover  with slices of haeon.  Hake in hot 
oven 450°1^\ for 30 minutes ,  has t ing often.  If hacon is used,  
r emove last ten minu tes  of cooking.  Serve hot with whilt '  sauce. 
Allow ^ lb. chicken ]>er serving.
S e a s o n i n g  f o r  Fowls^ T u r k e y s ^  e t c .
4  lal)l€ispoons breadcrumbs 1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon m inced  suet or A teaspoon grated lem on rind
1 oz. butter i  teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoon chopp ed  parsley 1 e^K
1 teaspoon chopp ed  herbs,  (irate of  nu tm eg
marjoram , thyme,  etc.
T o  m a k e — Mix dry ingredients .  Add the egg, well beaten.  
Mix ail well together .  F o r  a turkey,  add % 11). sausage meat  to 
the seasoning and a l i t t le c h o p p e d  h a m  or hacon.
mJ H e a tA
C r o w n  R o i t s t
12 ribs in 1 or 2 sections  
( la m b  or m u tto n )
1 chopp ed  on ion
Salt, pepper  
\  cup water 
2 tab lespoons  fat
1() i i i a k p — 1. P re p a re  a erowii roast hy ei i t t in^ (*lio])S so that  
thev are par t ia l ly  separated,  d r im as ior  outlets,  and a l t er  
r(‘ino\ injr excess fat,  mince the trimmin«r, add on iom salt and 
pepper .  Fo rm  a crown wi th  the  outs ide ot the  r ihs to th e  
centre,  l ie in posit ion.  Place seasoned trimmin<r in crown of 
roast and tie a s t r ip  of salt por k  a r o u n d  each rih.  Brown well 
in fat,  then p o u r  off excess fat.
2. Add } cup  hot  wa te r  to the  cooker ,  and pressure 12-15 
minutes  to the  pound.
5. Kemove the salt por k  and a t tach p a p e r  fril ls to the  ends  of 
the rihs or  pota to  halls.
1. S(‘rve with gravy m a d e  f rom dr ipp ing ,  pota to  bal ls  dressed 
with parsley bu t t e r  and green peas. T om at o  halls ma y  he pu t  
in the cent re  of the  crown.
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C u t l e t s  C h t i s s eu r
4 lamb cutlets 1 f
I lam or ai ichov\ paste 3 tablespoon^ breadcrumbs
1 ryiug fat
T o  m a k e — 1. I riin the  cut lets  and cut a pocket  in each i ntiet.
2. Spread  inside with ham paste. 3. Add ciZiX and h readcrnnd ts  
and shal low fry for  7 ininntes.  4. Serve cut lets over a inonitd ol 
c reamed  potatoes.
SitviMury K i d n e y s
3 sheep's  kidneys A little chopp ed  shallot
1 dessertspoon fat 1 teaspoon flour (h e a p e d )
2-3 tablespoons  stock fluttered toast
1 teaspoon p a r s l e y  Pepper  and salt
T o  m a k e — Remove fat and skin f rom kidneys,  chop them 
finelv; heat  the fat and fr \  the  shal lot ,  add the kidneys  and cook 
for 5 minu t es ;  add the  flonr h lended  with the st*ock. C^ook 3 
minn tes  longer.  Serve on hn t t e re d  toast and spr ink le  wi th the  
parsley.
D e v i l l e d  K i d n e y s
Ih 'cpare kidncvs as for grillinji. washinjr and removing!; skins 
and cut t ing.  Mix a lit t le nii istard.  cayenne and salt top:ethei. 
and spread on the  kidneys.  Let them stand IS minutes ,  then grill 
and  serve on croutons  oi toasted or fried hread.
Eivitwn
Shill o f  heef  I onion
Main hone Blade  of  niaee
12 peppercorns  4  cloves
Pinch herhs Pepper  and salt
T o  inakt '  —  Put  shin and ham hotte on to hoil with sufficient 
water  to cover,  season:  add f lavourings and cook gent ly till the 
meat  hecomes (juite t ender  and gristle soft, ahout  \  hours.
T o  Doi l  D i c e  f o r  C u r r y
W ash rice in several waters  unt i l  it runs clear.  Boil in ])lenty 
of ra])idlv hoi l ing wa te r ;  add 1 dess(‘rtst)oon salt and a few drops  
of lemon juice to every quar t  water .  Hoil tpiickly with the  lid 
off unt i l  tender ,  12-lS minutes .  Remove  scum as it rises, stir 
occasionallv.  St ra in in a colander ,  r inse well with hot wate r  to 
separa te  the grain.  Spread on a hot plate and dry in a cool oven.
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4P u t ( 4 i H f - A
H o n e  If P l u m  P u d d i n g
A 11). honey 7 o/.s. l)r<‘a<!rriinil)s 1 sallspooii  all spice
:j 11). hotter i  11). m ixed  peel 1 sa l lspoon ground
4 vuiin 11). raisins ginger
5 o /s .  f loor 11). sultanas 1 sa ll spoon
1 teaspoon ha kin# 2 A o /s .  f inely chopped c in n a m o n
powder a lm on ds Mi euj) milk
1 teaspoon salt A grated n u tm eg
lO m a k e —  1. l^eat h u t t e r  and honey to a cream.
2. Add c"gs one at a time.
3 . Add sifted flour. bak ing  powder  and salt, and th e n  add
re m a in d er  of inp^redients.
4. S team 7 hours  in a mould ,  or  place in 2 moulds  and s team
each 4 hours.
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B a k e d  A p r i c o t  P u d t i in g
12 larjjt* apricots  
i pint breadcrumbs  
 ^o iks  o f  4 eggs  
1 pint milk  
H ozs. p o u n d ed  sugar  
1 glass sherrv
1. Make the mi lk hoili i ig hot.  and pour  
it on tiie hia'aderiiinl)?.
2. W hen halt eohl.  add  the sugar,  the 
well -whisked yolks of the  eggs and 
the  sherrv.
3. Divide the apr icots  in half,  sea Id them unt i l  they are soft, 
and hreak them up with a spoon,  add ing  a lew ot the  kernels,  
which should he well p o u n d ed  in a mortar .
4. 4 'hen mix the  frui t  and o the r  ingred ient s  together ,  put  a 
bo rd er  of past(‘ a roun d  the  dish,  (ill with the  mix ture ,  and 
hake the p u d d in g  from hal f  to three-cpiar ters of an hour .
Sullieient for four  to live persons.
S h e r r i e i l  A p p l e  Fr i i t i*rs
3 apples  
1
I dessertspoon sugar  
\  C l i p  slierry
4 o/.s. Hour
1 gill warm water 
Pineli of  salt
1. I 'a re  the  apples ,  eore and sliee into 
routids.
2. IMaee in a casserole dish —  pou r  over 
the  sherry and spr ink le  with sugar.  
Cover  with a l ight ly fit t ing lid. 
S tand  lOr 4 hour .
3. Silt tlu'  Hour and salt. Makt'  a well 
in tlie eentr( ‘ and add the  <‘gg yolk and waini  wat('i*. Stir  in 
the Hour g iadua l ly .  hea t ing well. Fold in tlu^ stiHly h('at<'n 
eaa  white.
1. Add tlie d r a ined  pia 'pared apph's .  Deep fry a goldtui hrown 
in fuming  fat. Dra in  on white'  ki telu'n ])a]ier and serve hot.
Q u e e n  P u d d i n g
1 gill milk  
 ^ oz. hrcadcri imhs  
1 egg
 ^ t easpoon sugar
Flavouring  
1 dessertspoon jain 
1 dessertspoon eastor sugar for the  
m er in g u e
T o  m a k e  —  Heat  mi lk  ami pour  it over  the  h r ead eru m hs .  
S epa ra te  whi te  f rom yolk of egg, lu'at ing yolk with ^ t('as]>oou 
of sugar.  Add to l i r eadcrumhs ,  ete. P o u r  into a f lut tered piedisli  
and hake  as for Milk Ihiddings.  Spread  with j am.  W hi]) white'  
e)f egg unt i l  stiff. A el el I te;is])oon of the  easte>r sugar  anel heat  
unt i l  stiff. F\)lel in the remaineler.  Pi le e>n te)]> e>f the  |>udeling. 
Heturn  to a sle)w oven unt i l  set anel a |>ale fawn ce)le)ur.
» /  
A I
C l l O C * o l « l e  S o l d i e r  P i e — il lus tra ted  on this page.
1 9" Tart IMate
1 packet Mollah or Chocolate  ™  c h o c o l a t e
fillinjr to which  has heeii addedHlanc Mange  
n i p  raisins • the  laisiiis.
2. Ihle nieri i i^uc on top roughly and plaee in oven to l ightly 
hrown.
MFHlNClJE
4 tatiiesp. sugar Heat egg whites unt i l  stiff and  ^radi ia l lv add 
2 egg whites sugar  and heat  unt i l  smooth.
B a n t in u  F l n m h e r s  e n  C n s s e r o l e
Peel and (fuarter  6 sugar  or  yel low bananas ,  not  (|iiite r ipe,  
spr ink le  w itli l ime or lemon juice,  and b rown  l ight ly in hot  
bu t t e r  or  oil. Salt to taste. Make  a sy rup of one cup any sweet 
red wine exee])t por t .  1 cup h rown sugar.  ? teaspoon each nu tm e g  
and c innamon.  \  t easpoon powdered  clove, and ]4 teaspoons 
grated orange rind.  Put  the  bananas  in a b u t t e re d  easserole.  
pour  over them the spice syrup,  and cover  with a layer  }  inch 
thick of crushed macaroons  and very finely chop])ed almonds.  
Hrown in a moih ' ra te  oven and just  before  serving,  add j  cup 
dark rum.  Ignite the rum and serve flaming. I h i s  sweet can he 
served chi l led also.
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T o f f e e  S o u f f l e s
lb. brown sugar  ^ pint niiik
1 tab lespoon  hot water ^
1 egg yo lk
,•{ «zs.  butter 2 e s s  " b i t e ,
5 oz. f lour i  oz. ge latine
T o  m a k e —  1. B lanch  the ahiioiids,  ciioj). and then hake  gently 
till  golden.  2. Melt  2 ozs. ol the  hu t t e r  in a saucepan ,  add the 
hot  w a ter  and  the  sugar.  3. Dissolve slowly and hoil  the syrup 
for  a few ininutes.  then  leave to get cool.
4. Melt  the  r e m a in in g  ounce of hu t t e r  in a n o t h e r  saucepan,  stir 
in the  flour and.  when  it is h lended .  add the  mi lk  and h r ing  to 
the  hoil. Boil  the  sauce gently for  a few minutes ,  then  draw the  
pan aside and let the  sauce cool for a minu te .  St i r  in the  hea ten  
egg volk.  Cook it again wi thout  let t ing it hoil,  then  take it off 
the  heat  and stir  in the  toffee m ix t u re  hy degrees.  Dissolve 
the gelat ine in one or  two tablespoons of water .
5. S t ra in  it into the  mix t u re  and add hal f  of th e  hak ed  almonds.
6. W hen  it is heg inn ing  to set. fold in the  stiffly whisked egg 
whites,  th e n  tu rn  into small  souffle cases. 7. Serve toffee souffle 
with the  r e m a i n d e r  of the  nuts  sp r ink led  on top.
C h o c o l a t e  l%ui C u s t a r d s
2 rups  milk  \ 1. Beat eggs and add  mel ted
2 sfjuares o f  chocolate  1 chocolate,  mi lk,  s u g a r ,  vani l la  and
3 eggs  I nuts.
\ cup  sugar / 2. P o u r  into greased moulds  and
- teaspoon vanilla essence  | place on rac k in (‘ooker  with 4 cup
i cup ch op p ed  nuts  I wate r  and pressure for  3 minutes .
3. If serving cold,  place in Crosley Bel r ig( ' rator  for hal f  hour .
Iff €tr shut  a l l  €PW C r e a m
2 level dessertspoons  ge lat ine  Lem on essence
2 tab lespoons  sugar Vanilla
\  |) inl hot water 2 level tablespoons  cocoa
W biles  o f  4  eggs  Almonds
T o  m a k e  —  1. Dissolve g(datine and sugar  in hot water.
2. 15eat egg whites and add to tlu^ mixture' ,  a few spoonsful  at 
a t ime,  heat ing all the tinu' .
3. Divide ({uickly into th ree  eepial ])arts.
4. F l av ou r  first with lemon,  and colour  lemon.
5. I () second layer  add vani l la  and colour  ])ink.
6. To th i rd  add chocolate  and vani l la.  Set in layers in mould
Garni sh  with a lmonds.
A la s U a  B i r t h d a y  CaUe
1 slab cake 1. Cut  cake in halves,  fill with ice cream.
2 slabs ice cream 2. Cover  with meringue .
INleringue 3. Secure 21 candles ,  serve immedia te ly .
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N a i a d 'S
C a r t w h e e l  S u l u d —i l lu s tra ted  on this  pa^e.
Mak(‘ soiiK' pota to salad and plac(‘ it in the midd le  of a
flat dish, (hit s()iiie cold cooked sausages in half  hmjitlns ise. and 
a r range  the jiieets on to]) of th(‘ ])otatoes to form the spokes 
of th(‘ he(d. t inm ]>ut a haU ed tomato  or  hard-hoi led  
in th(‘ (xnitre to form the  lud), I se colourful  grated vegetal)les in 
h('t\v('(‘ii th(‘ sausages. Arranjre <rreen salad,  such as le t tuce or 
(mdiv(‘. small  onions and watercress,  a r ound  the  cd^e of the  
dish, ( rarnish with ])runes stufTed with cream (dieese.
A p p l e  i tnd  C e l e r y  S a l a d
Fating Apples. (h'le rv. Walnuts , Lettuce, Mavonnaise .
I() m a k e — Cut e({uai ({uautities of apj)le and celery into dice 
and ])lacc in howl. Add some ch o p p e d  walnu ts  and sufficient 
mayonnaise'  to hind ingredients .  Serve on let tuce,  garnished 
with cur led eeh ' ry and yolk of hard-hoi led  eg" ru h h e d  th rough  
a sieve or  s t rainer .
•10
A v o v i i t i o  S w e e t
1 p a c k e t  o l  l e m o n  j e l l y  j .  .M a k e '  j e ' l l v  a r i ' o r d i l i i l  ti) ( l i r t ' e ' l i o i i s
1 g r a p e f r u i t  Oil  ]>a(*kaii;o.
1 orange  2. Set ill ( ' r o s l e y  Ht'l rigei a l e r  unt i l
2 avocados till' jel ly is a tliiek syrup.  Ih) not
lot it sot unt i l  jirni.
3. Peel  g r ape t ru i t  and o range and remove all the whi te  
m e ni h ra ne  and cut away hhres.
4. Separ a t e  fruit  into neat si'ctions.
5. Cut avoeados in hal f  lengthwise and rc'tnove seeds.
6. Sipieeze a little grapefru i t  and lemon juiee  over the sur laee 
( this  will keep avoeados g reen) .
7. ] ill I'avitii's a l te rnate lv  with si 'etions ol grapelr i i i t  and 
orange,  and spoon svriipv j(dlv over  the ci trus filling and 
oute r  r ims of avoeados.
8. Chil l  unt i l  jellv is firm. Serve with h' tti iee and freneh 
dri 'ssing. and garnish with ereani-eheese.
Ctibbtt i fe a n d  Ctu^umbev  l*ic*lcfc» Snlat l
2 cups shredded cabbage  6 <*np chopp ed  fresh ci ici i inher
A cup ch op p ed  green pepper  p ickle
1 tablespoon finely chopp ed  on ion  A teaspoon sail
1 teaspoon sugar  t tab lespoons  m ayonnaise
lO m a k e  ( 'on ih ine  and m i \  thoroughly.  Serve in cups of 
let tuee and arrangi '  on a salad plat t i ' r  or  on in d i \ i d u a l  salad 
plates,  ( iarnish  with mayonnaise .  S('rv('s six.
D ress iu f i
1 gill cream 1 teaspoon castor sugar
1 A teaspoons  Worcester  saiiee Salt and pepper
A teaspoon lem on juiee
| ( )  m a k e —  Mix all ingri 'dii ' ii ts togi ' thi ' r  unti l  the eonsisteney 
re({uir('d, hi ' ing eare lul  not to ma ke  it too thick.
/If cf 1/0 ti II cf i s e  D r e s s iit f/
2 yolks  o f  eggs  About 1 gill olive oil
I'epper and salt 1-2 tab lespoons vim gar
A little mustard
T o  m a k e  —  l^ut the volks and si 'asoning into a hasin and stii' in 
the oil dro]) hv drop.  W h en  thii 'k and smooth,  stir  in the
vinegar.
d I
P a M h U
S t r n w h e r r y  J c ^ l f i e c f  T l t r t l e tS -  i l lu s tra ted  on this  pa^e.
1 !)<)x strawiierries
h pkl.  jel ly ( r e d )
12 Hiseiiit Pastrv (lases
1. Arrange  s t rawberr ies  in ])aslry eases.
2. P o u r  over  the pa r t ly  set jelly,  l^lace 
in Crosley Ref r ige ra to r ;  serve 
ehi l lcd.
B i s c u i t  P n s t r y
6 ozs.  plain flour  
h teaspoon B akin g  Powder  
3 o / s .  butter  
2 o / s .  sufjar 
1 eg^ yolk  
1 dessertspoon water
1. Cream l)iittcr and sugar  and  egg 
yolk.
2. Add water.
3. Fold  in sifted flour and bak i ng  
powder .
4. Roll out as r equ ired.
s. Ibikc in a mode ra t e  oven 12-1S minutes .
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S h o r t c r i i s t  P u s t r i f
\ 11). self raisin- flour \ >iovr till' Hour and salt, nil) in
3 ozs. cooking fat or inar-arino/ t l l ( '  lat U l l t l l  ot a ('onsistoiu'v ot
I’iiirh of salt > ft tit' Itrcadct uinhs.  At this staiio
Water to mix \ [|i(» iriated ciu'cst'  iiiav iu' added
2 „/.s. sral.-a . l.o.-so (oplional) / j, spai o.l. M ix to a Si ill
paste with the  water,  divide and roll out as reipi i red lor  the 
followiii«z savouries.
} i o o n  Savour i t*s
Roll out the ]>astrv ^ inch thick,  ent out  circles with a 2 inch 
d ia m et e r  ent ter.  fill the  cent re  of the pas t ry  with one of the 
followinjr mix tures :
Sieved,  eooked  kipper  and >vliile sauee
or
Corned hee f  mashed with a little m ayon naise
or
Anchovies ,  sardines  or pi lchards mashed with m ayon naise
.Moisten the ed<res of the ])astry. fold over.  Hake, and In nsli with 
recons t i tu ted e^<r and hake  in a hot oven 400 F, 15 to 20 minutes .
Situsitfie K o U s
Roll the  pas t ry  yr inch thick,  tri tn the ('djics, ent into s t r ips H 
inches wide. Roll the  sausage meat  the same w idtli and 4 imdi 
thick.  Moist('n the ed^es of the ]>astry with water  and roll over.
Hake up tiu'  lon<r ('d^e, hrnsh with e<r<r and ent into 1 inch rolls.
Leave tin'  mids opim. Rak('  in hot o\ ( mi 100 1\ ahont  15 to 20 
minnt('s.
P i t s t v y  P t i t t i e s
Roll out I lie pas t rv yy inch thick,  line sev('ral small  pat ty tins, 
pr ick the  bot toms and hake hl ind in a hot ovim 400 V\ ahont  10 
minutes .  W hen (jnite cold, (111 with one' of tlii si' savoury HIl in^s:
Peas and m ayon na ise  or prawns covered with aspie jelly 
1 om ato  and chutney or fri(xl m u sh ro o m s  and hacon or 
Chopped  gherkins ,  nuts and m ayonnaise
C l i f f f i i p f f f / t i e  P c i . v l r i /
Sui tab le  for  cJiifJon pies^ small  tart lets or plain biscuits.
2 tahlesp. se l f  rais ing flour I tahlesp. hiitt<‘r
2 tahlesp. cornf lour  ^Oik o f  1 ejrfj:
2 tahlesp. sugar I tahlesp. milk
Vanil la  essence
lO m a k e — 1. Cream hn t t e r  and sn^ar.  2. .Add ejz^ yolk and 
milk.  3. Last ly fold in d ry  injureditmts. 4. Ktu'ad slijzhlly, store 





CakeJ, scones & cookies
lAiscioHs L e m o n  Spon i fe
w U h  S t r t i w b i » r r y  f i a r n l s h — il lus tra ted  on this page.
1 <-iip plain flniir 4  eggs
2 level teaspoons baking powder  ^ enp sujjar
i  level lens,.,. , , . ,  snit '
I h tablespoons lem on  Juiee
1. Sift floiii*, hakiiijj; powder  and salt th ree  or  four  tiiues.
2. Separa te  egjj: yolks and whites.
,‘h Heat e^^ yolks and lemon r ind  unt i l  thick and creamy and 
heat in lemon jniee.
4. \\  hisk e^<r whi tes  to a stifT f roth,  hut  not dry.  Gradua l ly  
whisk in the sujrar.
5. W he n  (piite smooth and c reamy mix in thor oug hly  the 
heaten egg yolks.
6. (Gradually fold in wi th an u p w a r d  and oyer  moyement ,  tlie 
sifted flour (do not  s t i r ) .
7. (Crease two s])onge sandwich t i n s — a 6 inch and an 8 inch 
may he used,  or  two 7 inch,  and dust  with equal  ( juant i ty of
flour and icing sugar.
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8. P o u r  b a t t e r  into tins. Ba ke  in a m o d e ra t e  oven (350^F.)  for 
20 to 25 minutes .  Fi l l  when  cold wi th mock cream.
9. P i p e  mock c ream  ro u n d  edge of top.  Fi l l  cent re  wi th lemon 
bu t te r .  Garn i sh  wi th s t rawberr ies .
MOCK CREAM LEMON B L I T E R
Cream 1 oz. butter with 1 oz. sugar. Coiul i iue  3 ozs.  sugar. & cup lem on
B lend  3 level tab lespoons  corn­
flour with h cup  m ilk .  Heat  1 
cup milk ,  stir in b lended co rn ­
flour and cook ,  st irring until  
thick. Cool  and c o m b in e  with 
cream ed butter and sugar , beat­
ing  well.
ju ice .  1 level teaspoon grated  
lem on  rind, 1 oz. butter,  1 egg  
yolk .  Cook over boi l ing  water 
to the consis tency o f  honey ,  
stirring occas ional lv .
B a n a n a  C a h e  tv i th  C l o u d y  C a r a m e l  i c i n g
1 lb. butter or shorten ing  
4  ozs.  sugar
6 ozs.  se l f  raising flour
2 eggs
3 siiiali bananas  
1 teaspoon vanilla  
1 level teaspoon bak ing  powder  
1 tab lespoon milk
T o  m a k e — I. Mash hai ianas wi th a fork.
2. Cr eam h o t t e r  and  sugar.
3. Add  u n h ea te n  eggs one at a t ime  and l>eat well.
Add hananas  and mix.
Dissolve vani l la  and soda in milk.
6. Add ahout  hal f  sif ted flour and mix in lightlv.
7. Add mi lk and mix in gentlv.
8. Add r e m a in in g  s i l ted flour and  mix in lightly.
9. Bake  in a greased and floured r ing  t in in m od e ra te  oven
ahout  25 minutes .
10. \ \  hen  cold,  jo in  with w h i p p e d  or  mock eream and cover 
wi th c loudy ca ramel  icing.
4.
5.
2 cups  brown sugar ]. I^lace hrowii  sugar,  b u t t e r  and
1 tablespoon butter ( 2  o z s . )  milk in saucepan.
- m i lk  2. Heat  unt i l  boil ing,  s t i r r ing verv
frecpiently.
3. Boil  5 mi nu tes  w i t hou t  s t i rr ing.
4. Hemovc f rom heat  and  heat  unt i l  th ick enough  to sf)read.
5. Cover  cake quickly.
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S C O P E S
I t u l l e r s v o t c h  C u r l s
2 cups s f l f  rai^in^ flour i v""
I teaspoon butter A eup  milk  (a p p r o x . )
1 (lessertspoon sujjar 1 tablespoon butter ( s o f t e n e d )
(^ood pineb salt A cup brown sugar
1. Si l t  flour and  salt into hasiii.
2. Kill) ill t easpoon but ter .
3. Add su^ar.
4. Heat e<:<r.
5. Add e<i{i atid enough mi lk to m a k e  a fai r ly soft doujzli.
6. l u rn  on to floured table.
7. Roll out about  Y '  tliiek.
8. Spread  with the  sof tened Initter.
9. Spr in k l e  witb brown sugar.
10. Roll uj) l ike Swiss Roll.
1 1. (bit in slices about  tbiek.
12. Stand eaeb piece in deep well-greased pa t ty  tins.
13. (Maze witb milk.
14. Hake in bot oven 300° abou t  10-13 minutes .
Serve bot  witb but te r .
P t i m p h i n  S c o n e s
2 cups S( If raising flour h riip currants
A teaspoon salt 2 ozs.  castor sugar
1 oz, shorten ing  1 egg  well beaten
\ cup niaslied p u m p k in  A cup m ilk
INO'l'E— For a 14:;in P u m p k in  Scone ,  omit  the currants.
1. Sift flour and salt.
2. ( b e a m  sbor ten ing and  sugar.
3. Add p u m p k i n ,  b lend well.
4. Com bin e  egg and mi lk,  add to first mix tu re ,  l i lend sligbtly.
3. Add flour and cur ran t s  and st i r  unt i l  all f lour is l) lended.
6. l u rn  on to floured board  and kn e a d  l ightly.
7. Pat  or  roll to abou t  i  inch thickness .  Cut  into circles wi tb 
floured biscuit  cut ter .
8. Place on scone t ray and bake  in bot  oven (423°F.)  abou t  
12 minutes .  I be tops of tbc  scones ma y  be b r u s b e d  wi tb egg 
yolk and mi lk before baking.
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C O O K I E S  
ftiiiii o r  W h i s k y  B u l l s
4 ozs.  butler  j cup c hop ped  sultanas
8 ozs.  ie iug sugar •!> eup chopp ed  nuts
2 level tab lespoons  eocoa 4 teaspoons  over proof  ruin or
2 level tab lespoons  eoconut  >vhisk>
1. Mix sof tened bli t ter .
2. Add sif ted ieiiijr sugar.
3. Add all o t he r  ingred ients  and  mix well.
4. Rol l  into small  hal ls and iee wi th ehoeolate  ieing. or  roll  in 
chocolate  spr inkles  or  coconut .
S h e r r y  C o o h i e s
4  ozs.  m argarine  or liiitter 4  tab lespoons  sherry
 ^ cup sugar ‘ *t'lf raising flour
A teaspoon gratc*d lem on  rind  
2 ciiz  vcdks
I eup corn flour or riee flour  
1 eup bianehed ebopped  a lm onds  
(dierries to deeorate
1. Cream m a rga r in e  or h u t l e r  with sugar  and lemon rind.
2. .Mix egg volks and sherry,  add g radual ly  to e reamed  mix tu re .
3. Fold in si l ted dry ingredients .
4. i{()ll a small  t e aspooniu l  at a t ime in ch o p p e d  almonds.
5. Fla(‘e on gixased tray,  flatten with a fork.
6. l)eeorat( '  itii piece of cherry.
7. Bake in hot oven (400° gas, 450° elect r ic)  15 to 20 minutes .  
Store in a i r t ight  tiii when  cold.
H o n e y  B i s c u i t s
2 ozs.  hii l ler  A 11). plain flour
1 11). brown sugar 1 teaspoon b ak ing  powder
1 egg  A teaspoon n u tm e g
1 tab lespoon h on ey  h teaspoon c in n a m o n
]. Cream I)tiller and sugar.
2. Add w('ll Ix'alen egg.
3. Add honey.
4. Add si l ted flour, ha k ing ])owder.  nu tm eg  and c innamon,  
mixing into a stifl dough.
5. Boll out thinly and cut with a small  plain cuttt ' r .
6. Bake in mo de ra te  oven.
7. \ \  hen cool join with a])ricot or  r a sp he r ry  jam.
C h o c o l a t e  B i s c u i t  CaU e
5 ozs.  eopha ( m e l t e d )  A lb. sweet biscuits
A 11). ie ing sugar 1 egg
1 heaped dessertspoon cocoa Vanilla essence
1. 5Iix togetluM* the si l ted sugar,  (‘oeoa. (‘gg and vanil la.
2. 14ien stir  in tlie hot (not hoi l ing)  copha.
3. Line a cake tin with greaseproof  napt'i-. ])la( (‘ alt(‘rnat<‘ 1 avers 
of the  mix tu re  and the  hiscuits unt i l  th»' tin is filled, 
heg i nn ing  and f inishing with tlie mixture .
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